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Charge the CameraLink
Charge the SlingStudio™ CameraLink by connecting the
included USB cable from the device to a USB wall charger
(not included) with a rating of at least 10W (2A, 5V). The
CameraLink is fully charged when all four battery LEDs are
green, which can take up to 2½ hours.
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Power On the CameraLink
Important: If you have multiple CameraLinks, each one must be
powered on and paired one-at-a-time to SlingStudio.

Connect the CameraLink to your camera’s HDMI output port
using the correct HDMI cable.* Then press and hold the
power button for 3 seconds, until the power LED blinks red.
Camera

3 seconds

Note: To power off the CameraLink, press and hold the power button for
3 seconds, until the power LED blinks white.
*The included HDMI D-to-C cable works only with cameras that have a mini-HDMI port.
If your camera has an HDMI A or HDMI D port, please find the correct cable at
MySlingStudio.com/store.
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Pair the CameraLink
A. iPad setup – Make sure the CameraLink, SlingStudio Hub
and iPad with the SlingStudio Console app are close to
each other. Then open the Console app, go to Settings
and turn on WPS mode to connect to the CameraLink
automatically.
B. M
 ac setup – Make sure the CameraLink, SlingStudio Hub
and Mac with the SlingStudio Console app are close to
each other. Then open the Console app, go to Sources
» My CameraLink and turn on WPS to connect to the
CameraLink automatically.
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The power LED will change from blinking red to solid white
when the CameraLink is successfully paired to SlingStudio.
These two devices will automatically connect with each
other from now on.

Optional:

•• Pair another CameraLink to your SlingStudio Hub – Repeat
the previous steps for each CameraLink.

•• Pair the CameraLink to another SlingStudio Hub – With
the CameraLink and the first SlingStudio Hub powered
on, unpair the CameraLink by pressing and holding the
CameraLink’s power button for 10 seconds, until the
power LED blinks red. Then repeat step 3 above with the
second SlingStudio Hub.
•• Mount your CameraLink – Use the included hot shoe mount
to mount your CameraLink to your camera or tripod.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
CAUTION: Risk of fire and burns. Do not open, crush, heat above 60°C (140ºF), or
incinerate. Follow all instructions.
Read and understand all operating instructions prior to use. Keep this document for
future reference.
Charge this product from a USB power source (smartphone/tablet wall charger or
power bank) having an output current rating of at least 2.0A (at 5.0V).
Do not immerse the product in water or expose it to rain, moisture, dripping, or
splashing.
Do not leave the product where it could be exposed to very high temperatures; for
example, inside a vehicle in direct sunlight.
Avoid dropping the product or subjecting it to excessive force, pressure, or impacts.
Package and secure the product well during transport to avoid excessive shock,
vibration, and damage.
Do not use or charge the product if it appears damaged or abnormal.
Keep the product, plastic packaging, and small parts away from babies and children.
Dispose of or recycle the product properly according to local codes. Do not shred.
Handle the product carefully to avoid static electricity discharge into the product.
Static may damage sensitive protection components and cause failures.
Do not charge the battery when ambient temperatures are below 0°C (32°F) or above
35°C (95°F).
If the product emits an odor, generates heat, becomes discolored or deformed, or in
any way appears abnormal during use, recharging, or storage, immediately remove it
from the charger and stop using it.
The product should be stored at room temperature and should be charged once every
3 months while storing.
Operate the product with a minimum separation distance of 5mm between it and all
persons to maintain electromagnetic field exposure within permitted limits.
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